FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Cambria Named a Qualified Agile Vendor in California and Mississippi, Selected to Develop Child
Welfare System Module
SACRAMENTO, Calif.  June 6, 2017  Cambria Solutions, Inc., a national information technology and
management consulting firm, has been selected as a pre-qualified Agile vendor in California and
Mississippi. In the first procurements of their kind, the California Health and Human Services Agency
(CHHSA) and the Mississippi Department of Information Technology Services (ITS) established prequalified vendor pools to provide Agile development services and accelerate project delivery.
“Cambria has adopted agile practices in our very DNA,” said Innovation Leader, Anand Adoni. “We have
assembled an agile tiger team with some of the most talented Agile leaders, and we are looking forward
to working alongside public agencies to promote and practice open source, continuous improvement,
and quick delivery.”
The California Child Welfare Digital Services (CWDS) has already leveraged the Agile Development PreQualified (APDQ) vendor pool to name Cambria the selected vendor to design and develop the
Certification, Approval, and Licensing Services (CALS) Module of the Child Welfare System – New System
(CWS-NS). The CALS module will allow state and county workers to greatly improve the safety and
availability of quality licensed facilities; more efficiently approve homes for children by facilitating
activities related to licensing, approving homes and associated adults; all while meeting and maintaining
required standards.
“The State’s willingness to take on these challenges reflects CWDS’ strong resolve to protect California's
most vulnerable population,” said Cambria’s Agile Practice Leader Dhiraj Talwar. “This new user-friendly
application will equip 25,000 state and county child welfare workers to make timely and informed
decisions for safe placement of at-risk children.”
About Cambria Solutions, Inc.
Cambria Solutions is an information technology and management consulting firm based in Sacramento,
Calif., with offices in Jackson, Miss.; Los Angeles, Calif.; Olympia, Wash.; Tallahassee, Fla.; Atlanta, Ga.;
and, Washington, D.C. Founded in 2003, Cambria builds custom-tailored solutions using ingenuity and a
distinctly humanized approach. Since its founding, the company has experienced double-digit growth
and has been recognized seven times by Inc. Magazine as one of the nation’s 5,000 fastest-growing,
private companies. In 2014, Cambria Solutions was selected as one of Consulting magazine’s “Seven
Small Jewels.” In addition, Cambria Solutions was named California’s Top IT Company of the Year in 2015
by LISTA, the Latinos in Information Sciences and Technology Association. For more information about
Cambria Solutions, visit http://www.cambriasolutions.com/. Follow us on Twitter, LinkedIn, Facebook
and YouTube.
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